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after tnev has satsa of th u

soraof taelsad." Hesakl:
Oaly those who have had sometalagto do with the commissariats aaaray

kaow what job it is to feed ud dothfive or six hundred taoasaad mea.
Well, there is such a hostas that march-
ing across the desert They are cat offrom all amy supplies. There are so
rail traims bringtag dowa food or Maak
ets. Shall they all perish? No. The
Lord comes from Heaven to the rescue,
and he touches the shoes and the coats
which ia a year or two would hare been
worm to rags and Utters, and they be-
come storm proof and time proof, so
that, after forty years of wearing, the
coats and the shoes are as good as mew.
Besides that, every mormims them la a
shower of bread, not sour and soggy,
for the rising of that bread is made in
Heavem and celestial fingers hare
mixed it and rolled it into balls, light,
flaky and sweet as though they were
the crumbs thrown out from a heavenly
banquet Two batches of bread made
every day in the upper mansion one
for those who sit at the table with theKing and the other for the marchine Is-
raelites In t.hn m,UAm-m- m

sjJemofc very much pity the Israelites
for thosat that they had only mannato Cat w8 1 8UPPe. the best food
ever jjfcrided. I know that the ravens
brouAt food to hungry Elijah, bat Ishosfid not so well have liked those
black waiters. Rather would I have the
fare that came down every morniacr is
buckets of dew clean, sweet, God-provid- ed

edibles. But now the Israelites
have taken the last bit of it in their
Angers and put the last delicate morsel
of it to their lips. They look out and
there is no manna. Why this cessation
of Heavenly supply? It was because the
Israelites had arrived in Canaan, and
they smolled the breath of the har-
vest fields, and the crowded barns of
Iho country were thrown open to them.
All the inhabitants had fled, and in the
name of the Lord of Hosts the Israelites
took possession of every thing.

Well, tho threshing floor is cleared.
U 1 AA. ....

: J scaiicreo, over it, too oxen
are brought around in lazy and perpetual
circuit until the corn is trampled loose;
men it is winnowed with a fan. and

-- . L -- Z.

una and it is baked, and,
senougo oreaa ior all the worn ou
ORt. "And thn manna rjand nn the
orrow after they had eaten of the old
rn or toe land. .

Tho bisection of this subject leads'
first, to speak of especial relief for
cial emergency; and, secondly, of'
old corn of the Gospel for ordinary'
mstancos. g

these Israelites crossing the wilder
had not received bread from heav?
bakories there would first have

long line of dead children half
in tho sand; then there would

been a lone line of dead women
g for tho jackals; thon there

M.
havo boon 'a long lino of dead

h. buried, because there would have
a one to bury them.- - It would

n told in the history of the
wo at a great company of good pee--

6 u out from Egypt for Canaam
sad never heard of, as thorough- -
lyjc tho wilderness of sand as the
City ston and tho President were
loati. wilderness of waters. What
asew. them that there was plenty
of eor anaan or' plenty of corn In

What wanted was something to a
eatrigl whero thero was not ho
mmcb( ss blada In other words.
ancspec pply for an especial emof-- I

gency. wnsv some 01 you wawc
Theordii omfort tho ordinary dl--
rectionj. inary counsel, do not
seem tie, your case. 1iero are
those who hat they must havo an
omnipdteai immediate supply, aad
you shall;fc

Isitpatt ysical distress through
which yo go? Dors not Jesus
kaow all aho in? Did ho notsuf- -

fefltin thftJi. imsitive part of head
aad hand aid Ho has a mixture
of comfort ' of wtich shall cure
the worst pat. It is tho same
grace that tot Kolert Hall when.
after writhing carpet in physical
tortures, he crit i t: "O! I suffered I

terribly, bat Hi ry out whilo I was' I
suffering, did I? cry out?" There
is ao such aursf t 4 his hand the
geatlest his foet Iighest his arm ,

the strongest 3?.raaaav cial panir es--

pecial help. L aBl
Is it approach.aa sai

pa w? Is it lone,
shadowing beroan ifl that you know
is coming, beeai breath is short it.
and the voice is the cheek is

le? Have yoa
sat ' tLl culating your

rapacity or laca PaT - m iduro widow- -

hood or child) leSSBrS: 1 disbanded
home, aad cried: Tea i endure it?'
O, worried seal. ixda wako up

midst all yew treu nd around
,6oat yoa the sweet Ion of the 'you
Gospel as thickly s' was the
maaaa areaai aout litish en--

oampmeat! special especial
distress.

Or is it a tremble past nt? A
sileataarsery? A pposite
yoa at the UWe? A ib upon a
brokea family circle mevfr

' te be
reuaited? A chokiag s4i loneli- -

mess? A Viet ef grief sola at it
Fxtlagaishes the Ught of V and
pats oat Weetnof fiowerJ fe- -' akes
yoa reckless as to wae e or
die? Especial cosmfort ferfat cial
trial Year appetite hi for
every sfciaf else. O, try a list! is
wUdermeas.atanna: uIwiUt
taee, 1 wiu aer saaa. yeas' Ke

as ft father pitioth hUohlki rip. fBho
Lord aitieth them thai BBja. inata
a womaafergct her aacldag cBhwBe:
she shoaa not have saaatSBi "aaar

of her woh? yea. they auviBaam,
yet will I aobrget thee. orV m
grief of a disiiaated
are those hers who .have it IfoSspeakiac in the ahssraet hat
point Tea may mot nraMpsrlfc ox
to year atost Utiata Meat;
see Tear home swiair: away

bp bbbbI

JMgm:jm. aad aahms thiatfa cam m
TaaaavlcwiU be emtfaely deaUoyad, V

Yeargrief ras wall ntpictsd m 1
wsessB. preaiiiarasa womaaasMiffc I
iaOaia. wbmaechitSKieated aashsja'.

d aa to a aUtferat,t;te ht
ImaW . amt41saUoa.-aad- i 4e

VUsSeMKaWsmOwV K Har9 Seaaa9eMWaSeaaaa-aV-

..'BBaBaaaaaan ts,slA.a ""v -- aW' Jc anHmaaaasaaaraaaBaal la aaaas aasasmsaaaai
sP!9aBaaaaav VewsawVi saaaaaa, saaaaaaasVeaaaaasTit apaataaBjBBBaa 1

"iaaaamlBaaaatHO-Baa- ? aaVVVsaaaattPfJaf"ei3U
aaaaaalal Zmk Z ttftllfal 'MWsl t'wi
4saMipT 'tejafaarea,'

shaa-e- V j
-i-- a. o 1 f ri-

- h arjfri:-- i
.cried: "Do

rosaarfleel'streajrlyoa this sab--
Sisters, will yoa help me?" Aad

hiadreds of voices respoaded: "Yes,
yas, we will help you." You stead,
seme of yoa, ia sach a tragedy to-da-y.

xea can met evea ask aim to stop driak is.
It makes cross, aad ho Mis

J to miad sasiantf .Is
Sisr"- -
i&-- ;

lti--

.-j

?

fegggB&SBPffifga i. - 'ft' J'HfA'fil Wi'Win,

s

' J

uk;,-t- !

Afi- - - .,mskL P1 ft saaaT Hatfoirigiajo1ft ,f
ijlniXaiMM

itfc'vT1,w"w UiUpjer
,KiPM PJ aad yo will
DB?iooaMort! 1 do not know
..(ords.tho aoothins IiIbmm

cbntIkmowtfctfer especial
iyp M'-awoi- fta euvereaee. I

fo try th-e-
"tift.fc"ijs seat Its year seal:

Miae un wren he ehastea- -
41 thiags work together for

love God." "WeepUg ssay
ure J -- Jr " wm 'W easasw ia

fftnata 1V 9 a
ut " muihn six na--

(oecauve aays of falliag maa--
gasiiys excepted the atanaa

oc them were A
--j aaa Laa. a a a mt )M mvw mm; umn compiaiaea

ifaeirirwr, ! woaaerea that they
(c maaaa iastoad of onioas.

tteJareia changed. Those neoole
that "7 nader forty years of age

Bftfr aeea a oeraneld. aad bow.
tr hear the leaves rustling and

fcssfis waving aaa the billows of
-- ftfiag over the plain as the wind

cithern, it most have beea aaew
lirelf sensation.

Cc& cnoo the old man, as he
ncaa ear. "00!" cried the chil- -
Dt they counted the shiaiaggraias.
irnr snoHtea the vanruard of the
ttboy burst open the rraaaries

the frighted population, the gran- -
cS mt naa been left in the posses-- n

0fie victorious Israelites. Then
fit was kindled, and the ears of
rero thrust into it and. fresh and

isi) & teader. were devoured by the
nn??JTictor8; nd bread was prepared,
d jEisy tilings that can bo made out
floz.regaled the appetites that had
n siarpened by the long march.
ndio manna ceased on the morninfr

ftcrti'T had eaten of tho old corn of

i jHes-- d bo God, we stand in just such
I field y, the luxuriant grain com-e?2lo- re

the girdle, the air full of the
jdorsof the ripe old corn of tho Gospel

iSusis- "O!" you say, "the fare is too
:. - Tk.. T v innain- - " reuiciuwrjou win soon
ct d of a fanciful diet Whilo I
as i: Paris, Hiked for a while tho rare

Ind exquisite cookery; but I soon
wishw I was home again, and bad the

lainkro of my native land. So it is a
.cttiat wo soon weary of the sirups

and uo cusuras and the whipped foam
of fccifnl religionists, and wo cry:
"Give us plain bread made out of the
old ram of the Gospel Canaan." This
is tbeonly food that can quell the soul's
hunr.'

Tfcre are men here who hardly know
what is the matter with them. They
hare tried to get together a fortuno and
largtr account at tho bank, and to get
investments yielding larger percent- -

apei iney are trying to satisfy their
.oil with a diet of mortgages and

stocte. Thero are others here who
hare been trying to got famous, and
bar? succeeded to a greater or less ex-te-sc

and they have been trying to
satisfy thoir soul with tho chopped feed
of magazines and newspapers. All
thco men aro no more happy now than
before they made the first thousand doll-
ars no more happy now than when for
tbe first time they saw thoir names
favorably mentioned. They can not
am'yzo or define their feelings; but I
will tell tbem what is tho matter they
are hungry for the old corn of the
GopeL

?he infidel scientists of this day are
ofTring us a different kind of soul food,
Ira they are of all men the most miser-ab-b.

I have known many of tbem. but
I ipver knew one of them who camo
Trihin a thousand miles of being happy.
Tie great John Stuart Mill provided for
hniself a aew kind of porridge, but yet
men ho comes to die, ho acknowledges
tUt his philosophy nover gavo him
a:y comfort in days of bereavo-m?- nt

and in a roundabout way
be admits that his life was a failure.
& it Is with all infidel scientists. They

trying to live on telescopes and
cucibles and protoplasms, and they
dargo us with cant not realizing that
there is no such intolerable cant in a'l
tio world as this perpetual talk wo aro
bearing about "positlvo philosophy."
aid "tho absolute," and "tho groat to
W and "tho overlasting no," and "tho
higher unity," and "tho latent poten-
tialities." and "tho .cathedral of the im-

mensities." I have been translating
vhat Ihoy havo been doing, and I will
tell you what it all means it means
that tlioy want to kill uod! Ana my
only wonder is that God has not killed
them. I have in other days tasted of
thoir confections, and I come back and
tell you to-da-y that thero is no nutri-
ment or life or health in any thing but
the bread made out of tho old corn of
tho Gosoel. What do I mean by that?

mean that Christ is tho bread of life.
and taking Him, you live and lhre for- -

ever.
You say: "That is such a simple Gos

rl!" I know it is. You sav you thousrht
religion was a strange mixturo of elab- -

orate compounds. No; it is so plain
that any abecedarian may understand

In its simplicity is its power. If
you could, this morning, realize that
Christ died to savo from sin and death
and holl, not only your minister and
your neighbor and your father and your
child, but jou, it would make this hour
like the judgment day for agitations,
'and, no longer able to keep your seat

would leap np crying: "For met
Former

You have noticed that invalids can
not take all kinds of food. Tho food
that will do for one will not do for an--
other. There are kinds of food which
will produce, in cases of invalidism,
very speedy death. Hut yoa havo no
ticed that all persons, however weak
they may be, can take broad. O, soul
sick with sin, invalid ia your transgres- -
sions, I think the Gospel will agree
with you! I think if you can aot take
any thin? else, you can take this. Liost

found! Sunken raised! Condemned
pardoned! Cast out invited in! That
the old corn of tho GospeL
There is another characteristic about

bread, and that is you nover get tired
ofit There are people hero seventy
years of ago who find it just as appro-
priate for their appetite as they did
when, in boyhood, their mother cut a
slice of it clear around the loaf. Yoa
have not got tired of bread and that is a
characteristic of the GospeL

Old Christian man, are yoa tired of
Jesus? If so, let us take His name oat

our Bible, and lot as with pea aad
ink erase that name wherever we see itt us cast it out of our hymaolory aad

t "Thero Is a Fnuntiw &nd "Bnr.V
Ages" go into forgetfalaess. Let as
r down tho eommnnioi table wbrw
celebrate His love. Let as dash

iwn tfto baotismal noarl whor
ire consecrated to Him. Let us hart
us Zrom our heart mad aW

hero to come in. Letnnr '"Go
,y, Jesus; I waat aaother compaaiom,

rineno, tnaa Thoa art" Coald
.0 it? The years of yoar mast Ufe.
man, woald utter ft protest agaiast

me craves of vour Chriatiaa
would charro wa.witli t. m

asjrate. aad yoar little graaaahildraa
would say: "Graadfathr, doa't J
taat Jesas lathe one to wheat ws say
ear prayers at eight aad wae is to oeem
fleavea whea we die. Graadfataer.

't do that"
.1 aotice, ia regard to the article tt

food, yoa take it three times a day. It
ea year tasio moraiar. anna isi

aight; aad if it fergettom yaa
"Ubereutaeercad?" Jactss carssia--1

lyjea
de aot start oatwitaeatHnH;
daretogooatof the treat demet
dare to go off the
haviag tmeommaaedwith
lore meem there jasy he aarils the wiU
destroyj body, --miad aad seal forever.
Yon oaaaoi afford to do withoatHhau

Thea,atthaapsx of the day, at aha
tiptop of the hoars, eayieaiBt from
morniag aad eight look terse ways.
Look backward to tea toresooa; leek
ahead to the afteraooe; look aa.to that
Saviour who preaides over slL Yea
waat bread at boob. Tea any tad' ma
place iawhich tokmeel amidst the eot-to- a

bales aad the tieroso of rise, bat if
Joaah coald fad room to pray ia the
whale's belly most certaialy yoa wiU
sever be ia sach a crowded pises, that
yoa caa aot pray. Bread at aooa. Whsa
the eveaiag hoar comes sad yoar head
is bussing with the day's eagagemeata,
aad yoar whole aatare is sore from the
abrasioa of rough life, sad yoa see a
great maay daties yoa have aegieetsd,
then commane with Christ asking His
pardon, thanking 'Him for His love,
'last would be a queer eveaiag repast
at which there waa ao bread.

This is the nutriment and life of the
plain Gospel that I recommend yoa. I
do not know bow some of our ministers
make it so intricate and elaborate aad
mystifying a thing. It seems as if they
had a sort of mongrelism ia religion-p- art

huraanitarianism, part spiritual-
ism, part notbingarianlsm and some-
times you think they are bulldiag their
temple out of the "Bock of Ages," "but
you find there is ao rook in it alL It is
stucco. The Gospel is plain. It is
bread. There Is no fogs hovering over
this river of life. All the fogs hover
over tho marsh of human speculation.
If you .can aot tell whea you hear a
man preach whether or not he believes
in the plenary inspiration of the
Scriptures, it is because be does not
believe in it If, when you hear a man
preach, you can not tell whether or not
he believes that sin is inborn, it is be-
cause he does not think it is congenital.
If, when you hear a man talk in pulpit
or prayer meeting, you can not make up
your mind whether or not he believos
in regeneration, it is because he does
not believe in it If, when you hear a
man speak on religious themes, you can
not make up your mind whether or not
he thinks the righteous and the wicked
will come out at tbe samo place, then it
is because he really believes their des-
tinies are conterminous.

Do not talk to me about ft man being
doubtful about tbe doctrines of grace.
He is not doubtful to me at alL Bread
is bread and I know it tho moment I see
it I had a corn field which I cultured
with my own hand. I did aot' ask once
in all the summer: "Is this corn?" I
did not hunt up the Agriculturist to get
a picture of corn. I was born in sight
of a corn field, and I know all about it
When theso Israelites came to Canaaa
and looked off upon the fields, the cry
was: "Corn! coral" And if a man has
once tasted of this Heavenly bread, he
knows it right away. He can tell this
corn of tho Gospel Canaan from "tho
chaff which the wind drivoth away."
I bless God so many have found this
Gospel corn. It is the bread of which
if a man eat ho shall never hunger.

But alas for the famine struckl
Enough corn, yet it seems you have no
sickle to cut it no mill to grind it no
flro to bake it no appetite to eat it
Starving to death, when tho plain is
golden with a magnificent harvest!

I rode somo thirteen miles to see the
Alexander, a large steamship that was
beached near Southampton, LongIsland.
It was a splendid vessel. As I walked
up and down tho decks and in the
cabins, I said: "What a pity that this
vossol should go to pieces, or be lying
here idle!" The coast wreckers had
spent 930,000 trying to get her off, and
they succeeded once; but she came back
to tho old place. While I was walk--

ing on deck every part of the
vessel trembled with tho boating
of tho surf on ono side. Since then
I heard that that vessel, which was
worth hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars, was sold for $3,500 and knocked to
pieces. Tboy had given up the idea of
getting her to sail again. How suggest-
ive all that is to me! Thero aro those
hero who aro aground in religious
things. Once you started for Hoavon,
but you aro now aground. SoveralJ
times it was thought that you had start-
ed again heavenward, but you soon got
back to tho. old place, and there Is not
mach prospect that you will over reach
the harbors of tho blessed. God's rec-
ords, 1 fear, will pronounce you a hope-
less case. Beached for eternity! And
then it will be written in Heaven con-
cerning somo one of your size, and com-
plexion, and ago, and name, that he
was invited to be saved, but refused tho
offer, and starved to death within sight
of tho fields and granaries full of the
old corn of Canaaa.

THE JAMAICA NEGRO.

Ha Is Not m riuarwwlv as 111 Brother to
the United Htato.

Let us begin by saying that we be-

lieve that tho faults of tbe negro, at
any rate in Jamaica, aro in great meas-
ure the natural result of his conditions
of existence. Tho absolute require-
ments of every human being aro there
so easily supplied that whea a man has.
as is the case with almost all individu
als of the aegro race, no personal ambi-
tion wbioh stimulates him to improve
his position, cither for his owa sake or
that of his children, thero is little won-

der if steady and continuous hard work
is peculiarly distasteful, and special
effort is hardly ever heard of. Sufficient
house shelter is very easily provided;
the climate is so genial that clothing,
except for decency or ornament may bo
of the lightest and least ezpenslvo de-

scription; and, as we mentioned above,
the fertile soil yields food supplies to
tho very minimum of exertion.

The aegroes in general, though they
have a large enough share, of aatural
quickness, have, as a race, only the in-

telligence of children, aad their failings
are the failings of children. They are
quick eaough to look after their
Immediate personal iaterest bat
their mutual jealousy makes them
nnablo to combine for a settled purpose.
They do not commit great crimes, bat
they are inveterate pilferers, and have
little regwfldfor truth. Legislative ea-actme-ata

have made them, responsible
mea aad, womea. They have the fall
privileges of mea aad womea, aad phil-
anthropists have impressed apoa them
that they are ia every way the equals of
tho white race.

Aad yet how coald it reasonably be
expected that ia the coarse of the very
abort period which has elapsed siaoh
slavery was abolished, this aegro race,
which started from the lowest physical
aad meatal dogradatloB, ahoald, almost
by itself, have developed its latolli- -

geace aad ita morale as a race.
that of forward ehUdroa? There might
have beea sach a reaeoashle xaeav I

if there had beea a larger white
poaalanea ia Jamacia, aad the rrasa
naa seea snaaraUyaiixsa with it fa
every day atairs; hat,the aatraaaaaav
aamher the whites aaata tkaa aairar- -

fold, they of. aawessito live altsfatkar
by thsmsalvos, asm "there, have
sptrtal cireaasssaaoss ,s fsvarv aaa

vi ,.-
-

FARM AND GARDEN. 9C

BCNCFtOtAL INlCCTaV.

Moths, fettorfJes aad CatorptUftts.
Theboaattfal iassets with
lag wings, which wo call
tottorlies are, with hat
esatteas, alaat let
they assy sot he lajarioas
plaats which they despoil are yaleahlo,
they are met bsselsial No oae aeed
fear. them, that la kHUag a
battorfy or a caterpillar the
that will prodaee either a moth era
batterly he is destroyiag a friead.
There is jest oae eaaepUea to this. Ia
case a caterpillar or chrysalis papa
of a moth or bstterfy appears dark
aad discolored, itsheald he protected,
net destroyed, lathis case the iaseet
is beta destroved by aoraeitos, the

no. 1.

Ichneumon flies or Cbalclds described
in a previous art'cle. To preserve it
means to breed porhaps hundreds of
tiny friends, that will destroy a host of
these same enemies ia the future. That
we often see the green cabbage batter-fl- y

discolored. Instead of tho usual
green color, it is dark. It is parasitised,
and should not be killed. By preserv-
ing it we often rear hundreds of para-
sites. These will become valaable
friends.

Of tho Diptera, or two-wing- ed flies,
we have both predaceous aad parasitic
families. Thus this order furnishes us
with somo of our best friends, as well
as with somo of our worst enemies. The
same order that gives us tho Hessiaa
fly, wheat midge, wheat bulb-wor- m,

onion maggot and apple maggot also
gives us the robber flies. Syrpbus fliot
and Tachina flies.

Asildm or Robber Flies. Theso flies,
as their namo indicates, are fierce
and Strong, and possess a very powerful

no. 2.

sneking ooak. Thero aro two types.
Ono of theso (3gure 1) is usually gray or
dark occasionally yellow with along,
tapering abdomen. The other (figure

) is robust and usually covered with
yellow hairs, so that it much resembles
the bumble bees. Tho robber flies pos-
sess a courage worthy of their name, I
havo seen ono of the first type attack
and overcome tho fierce strong tiger
beetle. Indeed, they do not fear to

FIO. 3.

grasand suck tho juices from the
boney bee. In tho South, both types
aro often discovered capturing and din-
ing on the honey bee that has just re-

turned from tho field laden with honey.
Thus they often do no small harm; yet I
beliovo that evon in the South their
benefits exceed their injuries.

Syrpbidm, or Syrphus Files. The
Syrphus flies (Fig. 3) are beautiful,
often yellow banded flies, that fly
with exceeding rapidity, and often re-

main poised in tbe air as if Tiold by
somo invisible hand; but upon the least

disturbance they
--w dart off like a flash

of light to some
other position.

FIU. 4. They aro f o n n d
about flowers in company with bees
and wasps, which they often mimic
in a wonderful manner. This mim-
icry, no doubt often preserves them.
It deceives tho bird that would swal-
low the fly, except that the fear of
a sting restrains it These flies lay
their scores of eggs in the midst of
plant lice. From theso eggs hatch a
conical maggot (Fig. 4), which varies
in color from drab to brown. It is often
seen extending its pointed mouth end
about for lice, and when one of them is
secured, it is raised up and sucked
bloodless to be cast away, when another
is quickly grasped and destroyed. Tbe
capacity of theso maggots for lice is
marvelous. To sno them devour tbe
liquid contents of louse after louse, oae
would suppose that they would burst
Yet. they grow and thrive, and soon
mature, when more eggs are laid, aad
the round of nsoful service .is repeated.
These Syrpbus fly maggots aro one of
the many important agents ia keepiag
in check the devastating lice, which
multiply with such frightful rapidity.
Except for such restraints the plaat
lico would soon destroy all vegetatloa,
and agriculture would.be impossible.

The Tachina Flies. These flies
(Fig. 5) aro closely related to
and much resemble in form, sise and
color tbe com-
mon house fly.
Their habits,
however, are very ssafalBBaaansaWdifforeat Tbey
are true para-site- s.

They
fasten their eggs
on caterpillars
oftea ia consid
erable numbers. wla
Thus we frequently find the army
cut-wor- and silk moths bearing aboat
maay of their eggs. The maggots which
hatch from these eggs eat into their host
aad destroy it Tbe preseat season the
cut-wor- have beea very serious pests
in various parts of the couatry. Iadlg-gin-g

them out of the groaad, to coavoy
them to my breed lag cases, I lad that
they are belag destroyed ia eoasidera-bl-e

aambers by those Taehiaa files.
The latter pupate ia a seed-lik- e

aad ia digging for cat-worm- s I have
found many of these pupariams, aa they
arc called. Taese indicate that maay
o.the destructive cutworms have gvaa
to feed those very serviceable parasitic
flies. While these Taehiaa flics aro aot
so commea aad importaat as the Hy--
meaopterous or foar-wiag- od aawaatsaa,
yet they do immense service. A. J.
Cook, ia Kara! New Yorker.

ft assess to bea eerieetfylcB sees
sfslset yaa," ea! the reporter. "Why
aM stoke a etesa breast of itaad let aw

P Ceaaisatoar cao aimed the iadir--
m. &aetblar
a sir!
I did havea m hmm a ,m

waafa the beet lever year 1
annilA pay safer Itr-CUsag- wTifti

aMnsMsW MMI aMMSTPMHU 4VM wBaWHalMsw
eevary has araml hotood tea esses sf mod-loto- s.

sWm a amisrltoWoasos 'teasels
aotaltogether atlifaoainr as it fiaanoaUy
earaafes the system, aresacisg
diary ieahasa, eoavakdoas aad
evoamsralnis. Uwastaocaasavoref Mm

t Dr. Joha Ball ef LsmUvuK Kjr.. to
iavaat a Mhsslaile for aaJatos, atmsutar
that weald have sM tho good aaaMtlos 0
eeiaiao, sad yet he oatfrety free from Its ievil teadeados. How admirably ho se-ttei- BJ

ia evidenced by tho estimation ia
which hta remedy Smith's Toaie Syrup is
said hythspeopb; where it ia best known
everybody asos it ia place of saiaiae aad It
aeverfaiwtogive the very best of aatis-sctio- n.

Iaeasesef chills sad fever it is
absolutely a safe asd certain cars.

Bonus IsoMxanos First Flask "I'm "

eroka Beooad Flask "Thatisjsat what
! expected. The last time 1 saw you, yoa
were faU." Drake's Magaxla.

If Oattty f MmmmH aa Battery
Upon yoar stomach with blue pill, pody L

pnyuia or outer V& purgatives, pos--

leacs
mveiy despair duyfurXaS'sTan tfe
do bo good. Real help, prompt and thor
ough. Is to be found in the wholesome anti-bilio-

mediciae, Uostctter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which is, moreover, proddctive of hap-
py results ia malarial disease, rhoumatiuro,
dyspepsia, aeryousness aad kidney troubles.

MmsBsACOX "This walu is divine t Do
yoa over daace tbe landers, doctor I" Dr.
Boylstoa --5o; but I sometimes lance tho
dancers." Boston Budget.

Its ftxesltoat Qtwllttoa
Commead to public approval the California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It is
pleasing to the eye, and to the taste and by
gently acting oa the kiducys, liver and bow-
els, it cleanses the system effectually, there-
by promoting tho health aad comfort of ail
who use it.

"Stares: the right noto at last!" ex-
claimed the persisteut author, when bo re-
ceived his first flve-doll- bill from tho pub-
lishers. Pock.

Wiixistox, Florida, Oct 18th, ISS.
Messrs. A. T. 8n allenhekoek & Co ,

Rochester, Pa. Vtnit: Sinco my first
order for your Antidote, in ISttfi, I havo kept
tbe medicine constantly in stock. It is un-
questionably tho best medicino for chills I
oversaw. I know of one cas? of eight
months' standing which was cured perma-
nently by on rfosf, after all other remedies
bad failed. I have never known it fail to
cure in a singlo Instance. Yours truly,

J. B. Eri-Ekso-

The oyster will remain at the seashore
all summer; but the clam will be most ia
society. N. O. Ficayune.

Invalids, aged iKroufe, nursing mothers.
overworked, wearied out fathers, will find
the happiest results from a judicious usu of
Dr. Sherman's Prickly Ash Bitters. Whero
the liver or kidneys aro affected, prompt
action is necessary to change tho tide to-
ward health, ero tho disease becomes chronia

possibly incurable, and thero is nothing
better to be found In the wholo ranguof
materia medico. Sold everywhere

The melon trust has been squashed aad
tho soda water apparatus trust lias fizzled
out Philadelphia Ixnlgor.

Mr wife had been so lnnp afflicted with
chills her health became very bad. Qutuino
did not agree with her, and I concluded to
give her Smiths Tonic Syrup, and to my
astonishment two bottlcs'mado her perfect-
ly well P. C. Lee, Bigbeo Valley, Miss.

"Arras being discharged, lam lead Into
bad company," as the buUotrcmarked whea
in lodged in a tramp. Jester.

The peculiarity of Dobbins' Electric Soap
is that it acts right on tbe dirt and wtattu in
clothes and makes them pare x$$now, at tho
samo time it prttrtf the cUtkt$, and makes
them keep clean longer. Have your grocer
order it

student medals aro all right; but li s
student meddles with too many things his
studies will bo interfered with. Texas
Sittings.

Mustnot bo confounded with common cath-
artic or purgative plljs. Carter's Little Liv-
er Pills areentlrcly unlike them in every re-
spect Ono trial wUl prove thoir superiority.

"Pa having a 'gallus time." said the old
laaK1 ts ho mended one of bis suspend--

ers.-- N. V. Journal.

Neolectiso a child troubled with worms t

way cwimi i mj iuiv viuciuu uv. uurn-bl- ol

Uivo it Dr. Bull's Worm Destroyers at
once and savo tho child.

Tnaaa may bo "sermons In stones," but
don't imagine, friend, that there are "rocks
in religion." Harvard Lampoon.

Cokocctob R. D. Looxts, Detroit, Mich.,
says : "The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is
wonderful." Write him about it Bold by
Druggists, 75c.

Is Texas it is unlucky to And a horseshoe
if a horse happens to be attached to it
Tenewines News.

Abb as small as homo-pat- h 1c pellets, and
as easy to take as sugar. Everybody likes
them. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try them.

Avoid esposurjo to tho damp air. That
would even take the snap out of a ginger
cooKie. ttinrnampuB itepuoih

Flasket, next tbe akin often produces a
rash, rcmor able with Glenn's Bulphur Roap.

Hill's Hair aad Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Best, easiest to uso aad cheapest Piso's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 35c.
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1 wktf aot

reft ef ledraicmt a4 coeel
He's tftkiar Or. Piercea GoMea
Medical Dmcorery. If takes
time aad gtvea a fair trial, it will
effect ft care. Coasamtattoa ia
LaBMCTofala. For Scrofala, k iss
anvnad fonaa, and for all Liver,
Blood and Laag diseases, the Dis-

covery w M aa ancqaalled rensedr.
It's toe only fuaranttcd oae. If
it doesaH beacfit or cars, yoa get
yoar atoocy back. Yoa oalr aaj
tor the good yoa get.

"Discovery strengthens Weak
Lanes, and cares Snituas of Blood,
Shortness of Breath, Wachitia,
Dcvere coagns, ana Kiaarea aneo-tion-s.

Don't bo fooled into taking
something else, said to be w just aa
good," that tho dealer may make a
larger profit There's nothing at
all like tho "Discovery." It con-
tains no alcohol to inebriate; no
syrup or sugar to derange di-

gestion. As peculiar in its cura-
tive effects as in its composition.
Equally good for adults or children.
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A our handsomely Mustrated Prrmium Catalogue, showing overrt,:u thousand articles be obtained free of or for
part work and small of money. Including Hiats
for Artistic Needlework," by Mrs. A. K. Kamsy haad-somr- fy

illustrated; and "Designs for Needlework, the
Kensington Art by S. Clarke, of
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Country Courtship," full-pag- e,

and articles in these isauea by
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Why is it not just as good a though coatirtg fifty

cents to a dollar for a prescription and an equal aasa

to have it put up at a drug store?

E. T. HAZELTINE, Warren, Pa,
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